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H'oheit temperature yesterday 57
Lowest temperature last night 38

Forecast for southwest Oregon:
Unsettled, probably rain tonight
and Friday, moderate temperature.
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; PATIENT HANGS SELF MEXICANDUNGyLINO! GETS ASo Mabel Became!

KILLING
TodayKow to Trap Lynxei

No Intelligence Test.
World Smash in 1928.
Good in the End.

SUNSTROKE CAUSED
RUTH TO KILL HER

HUSBAND SAYS ATTY.

(AnocUtH Frew Iin4 Wire)

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 6. A
sunstroke suffered as a little
girl bo affected Ruth Snyder's
mind when sho grew up. her
lawyer told Governor- Smith
today, that she lost her sense
of responsibility and so could 4

not help killing her husband. 4

INDIAN STABS HIS
WOMAN COMPANION

IN KLAMATH STAGE
'

(AuocUttd FrrH Itw Wirt)
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.,

Jan. 5. Passengers on tho
Klamath Fall a Ghiloquin
stage probubly saved the life
yesterday, of Adelle Williams,
Klamath Indian woman, who
was stabbed five times by
her companion, Edward Lott,
alias Ed Barclay, Alaska Id- -

dfan, before men in the stage
pulled off her assailant.

Stage passengers found it
necessary to knock Lott un- -

conscious to keep him from
fighting. The attack occurred
in a rear comnartment of the
stage. Miss Williams, a young ,

woman, was rushed to a
Klamath Falls hospital,
where it wan announced she
would recover if no com pi -

cations BPt in. Lott was ar- -

rested. He could ascribe no
motive for the attack but of- -

fleers believe ho was Insane- -

ly jealous over Miss Wfl- -

Hams. Charges will probably
be filed today.

By Arthur Brisbane !

(Copyright 1D28 by Star Company)

HODGE, Cal. Here on
the Mojave desert, the im-

portant news is that you can
trap anything, if you take the
advice of John A. Little, of
San Simeon, on the coast north
of here. . Mr. Little, champion
trapper, says. "Don't use bait,
makes the animals suspicious,
and don't set your traps under
bushes, for the same reason.
Set them, well covered, on. a'
smooth open-trail-

, and put lit- -.

tie sticks on either side of the
trap .front and back. The hunt-
ing animal, fearing to make a
noise, steps over the sticks, and
into the trap."

.

Following that advice, Rob-
ert Hodge and his young part-
ner, Seward S. Brisane. have
trapped this week. . six . lynxes,almost as big as police dogs,
and one fox. No lynx had been
trapped here for two years.This is important news for the
chickens, turkeys and Jack rab-
bits. i ,

Dr. H. W. Johnson, of the'
Mellon institute, says "intelli-
gence tests" are only "pseudo-scientific- ."

No test can tell
what is in a human brain. : No
test could have told much
about a small, shy, morose
boy, "never seen to smile." in
the trench school of Brienne,
and named Napoleon Bona- -

WARM y

ELECTION TO HE

HELD THIS YEAR

Rivalry Developing Among
Republicans for the

County Offices.

LINE-U- P NEARS FORM

Quine, Sawyers, Webb and
Riddle to Be Opposed .

Woman to Seek.
Treasurer Job.

With two elections, a primaryand general election, slated for
this year, and a complete corps of
county officials to be chosen, in-
terest In local politics is begin-
ning to warm up. So far political
discussion has centered entirely
around the county offices, al-

though the state positions as .well
are to be filled.

From all Indications the pri-
mary election will see one of the
most heated political fights for
county offices in recent years.
There will be contests on the re-

publican ticket for nearly every of-
fice and as the prospective candi-
dates so far in the 'field are all
well known It is very probable that
the election will be a real contest
from start to finish.

For the office of county Judge
two strong candidates are openly
In the field. George K. Quine, now
serving, will be up for reelection.
Ho is completing one full term
and has served a portion of one
other term, having been appointed
to till out the unexpired term or
Hon. D. J. Stewart, when thojat-te- r

passed away, soon after taking
office. Previous to holding his pres-
ent position he served as sheriff,
so that his 'long' tenure' of public
office has made him well known to
the residents of the county.

Ho will be opposed by R. A.
Horcher of Dlllard, who is also
well known throughout the county.
Mr. Hercher has long been one of
tho leading farmers of the Dillard
vicinity and has maintained an ac-

tive Interest in public affairs. He
served two terms in the state
legislature from this county' with
grent credit to the county and him-

self nnd has In other ways demon-
strated his ability for the office
which he seeks. He has been ac-

tively engaged In the work of the
taxpayers' league, holding the of-

fice of director In that organiza-
tion.

C. L. Beckloy, the retiring coun-

ty commissioner, has announced
that he will not seek reelection
and It is expected that there will
be several candidates out for that

(Continued on page 8)

Next!

THREE DEATHS

IN INJURED

IS STORM TOLL

Blizzard and Sleet Storm in
Northern Oregon Causes

Heavy Damage.

CONDITIONS BETTER

Portland Digs Out After
New Year Storm Which

Buried It Under
l Sleet and Ice. ,

(Associated Preu Tcaied Wire)

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan.
deaths, numerous Injuries

and many thousands of dollars'
damage were counted today as the
cost of the severe blizzard and
Rleet storm that swept northern
Or&son at New YearB.

William B. Richards, 27, who
died from injuries received. In a
bob sled accident;' J. D. . Brown,
06, who died of a heart attack
while shoveling snow; and Fred
C. , Union. Pacific fireman
killed In a wreck at Oneonta Sun-

day, were the victims of the
storm.

Portland and vicinity Was re-

covering from the storm with
moderate temperature melting
snow, and crews of men with snow
plows and trucks cleaning more
streets of ice coated snow. Main
downtown thoroughfares had been
cleared yesterday and today sido
streets were attacked. '

Stage lines were operating to-

day on all lines except the uppor
Columbia Hiver highway,

' which
remained snowbound between
Crown Point and Horsetail Palls
and between Cascade Locks and
Hood Hiver.

The first train over the Union
Pacific line since Sunday left
here' this morning and expected to
get by the wreck at Oneonta with
little delay.

a Hrie. jno test could have pre- -

f dieted that the over eatine,
t hard drinking, and stoutish
J man that retired to work in

Vasanta

a.

Vasanta

NEW YORK, Jan. C There's
the calm philosophy of the ancient
East In her nature, the velvet of In-

dian .nights in hor dark eyes, the
loveliness of Hindu legends In her
figure, but

Mabel Williams, as a name for
a professional stage beauty?

Never! ;

So Mabel Williams has become
"Vasanta" In the programs of
"Take the Air," one of New York's
current musical comedy successes.

"Vasanta is a contraction of
Vasantasena, the name of the he-
roine of an ancient Sanskrit legend
nnd of one of the earliest Hindu
dramas." she explnined. "Vasanta-sen- a

is beautiful, but a bit too
long."

Mabel was born in India. Her
parents were a British army offi-
cer and the daughter of an Irish,
baron. Both died and she was'
adopted by her father's cousin, the
wife of Dr. Leon Williams.

Sho lives with her foster-parent- s

on New York's Riverside drive.

GEN S A N D I Em 0

REGARDED AS A

MODERN CAESAR

Official Washington Seems!
Worried Over Activities

of Rebel.

BATTLE OF WORDS

Navy Continues With Pre
parations to Send 1000

Men to Nicaragua
to Fight Rebels.

(Aw--I.l- f Prna hnwri Wire)
MANAGUA, Nicaragua. Jan. 5-.-

Hard hit by clashes with American
marines last rriday and on Sun
day, the rebel forces of Augustlno j

Sandlno are keeping well under
cover and no battle is regarded
imminent at El Chlpote, the rebel
stronghold for the present

Colonel Mason Gullck, com
mander of the marine forces here,
said today that the rebels had not j

been seen for the past few days
and that their defeat appeared
more severe than was first re-

ported.
Reinforcements have arrived at'

all the marine garrisons In Nueva
Segovia, scene of the fighting,
and all is reported quiet In that!
region, ine American irpuuuw
will be evacuated shortly.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 5. With
the situation In Nicaragua de--

scribed at the Navy Depaitment ,

(Coulinucd on page 8.)

(AMOctitid Pttm lud Wire)
PENDLKTON, Ore., Jan. 5.
Mrs. Vera Grainger, 48, a

patient at the eastern Oregon
Btate hospital lnce 1924
from' Murion county, commit- -

ted Buiclda last night by
o hanging herself from a grat- -

ing with a roller towel. Previ
ous to 1924 she had been a 4
patient in the hospital, but
had later been released.

CHICAGO SAYS

TUNNEY FIGHT

BEING

Heavyweight Championship
Bout Planned for

Next- - June.

AT SOLDIER FIELD

Fight to Be Staged on Eve
' of Democratic National

Convention Say -

Promoters. f

, (Auoclatnl Prou totlfd WIro)t

CHICAGO, Jan. R. Tho Chicago
Herald and Exam t nor, in a copy-
righted news story today sold
that doflnltn plans are being for
inula tod for Gene Tunney to do
fend his heavyweight champion-
ship huro some time in Juue.

Anion J. Cermak, president of
tho Cook county board. and a por- -

sonai menu of the champion; Kd-
ward J. Kelly, president of, the
South Park board controlling Sol-
dier Field where the fight would
bo held;, and Michael j. Igoe, a
member of the south park board,
have been working out arrange-
ments for the fight for more than
n month, the Herald and Exam-
iner said.

was understood to have
tentatively agreed to meet the
best opponent uvallublo under
Cermak s direction. Tho two con
ferred last month when the cham-
pion attended a Christmas charity
banquet here.

Tho newspaper explnined that
the proposed bout would be held
in conjunction with the Demo-
cratic national convention should
It bo held hero. George E. Bron-nan- ,

national committee, man, will
go to Washington, according to
Cermak, prepared to offer tho
bout as an Inducement to the con-
vention makers.

Arrangements provide for hold
ing the fight on the ove of the
convention. Regardless of the con
vention, however, the fight, If
closed, would bo hold at Soldier
'Field In Juno.

A percentage of the fight profits
would go Into a community chest
fund for the benefit of Chicago's
neody.

NEW YOTIK, Jan. 5. Gene
Tunney plans to fight Paulino H
cudun and Jack Dempsey In tho
two title matches ho plans for 1928,
the Evening World Bald today.

The Spanish heavyweight will be
Gene's opponent sometime In July,
probably In Los Angeles, whuro
Paulino Is booked to fight George
Godfrey In February, tho paper
said. This Is tho fight for which
Tunney has been offered a guaran-
tee of $125,000 more than Tex
KIckard had promised for a single
match, the paper asserted.

McNARY'S BILL
TO SAVE FOREST

LANDS APPROVED

fAv!tMl VreM Wire)
WASHINGTON. Jmi.

bill of Senator McNnry, Rnpuhli-can- ,

of Orngon, authorizing $IO-i;-

for acqulnltlon anil jirogervatlnn of
jf o r e s t landa along navigable
'stroams was ordered favorably re
ported to the senate todny by Its
agriculturo committee.

Ho preRentatlvea of virtually all
national forestry as::orlatlonH and
organizations appeared before tho
committee to urge Immediate rc- -

tion to oDtnin tno lanns in in' in
teronta of forestry and navigation.
Tho money would be apent ov.r a
period of ten years.

FUNERAL TOMORROW

Tho funeral services for Mrs.
Klslo O. Wilson of Yoncalla. wife
of Al Wilson of that city, who died
at her home Wednesday Afternoon
following a short Illness, will bo
held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the Steams chapel In Yoncalla.
Tho body In to be sent to Falls
City, Oregon, whore Interment will

jtako place Saturday at 2 p. m.

ROYAL WELGOM E

NIGAHAGUA

Lone Eagle Hops Off on
Another Unit of His

Southern Trip.

HAVING. FINE TIME

Hondurans Call Him "Mar-
vel Child" and Give

Goodwill Ambassa-- ;
dor Reception.

(Auorbtnl l'rris toawd Win)
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Jan. 6.

Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh, com-

pleting the fifth leg of his Central
American good will tour, landed
safely on the aviation field here
from Tegucigalpa at 2:15 p. m
central stundard time,

The American air horo who fol
lowed a courso from tho Honduran
cupltnl that took him from 20 ,lo
HO miles from the sceno of the
fighting' between American mar-
ines nnd Sandlno rebels was greet
ed enthusiastically by a cheering
crowd which circled thouiul ins
plnne.

For the first time since the flier
crossed Into Mexico on his good
will tour to America's southorn
neighbors, tho American flier was
greeted by comrades or his own na-

tionality, threo marine planes hav-

ing set out from Managua to meet
him.

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Jan. S ;

A tropical radio company received
a mossage from Leon, Nicaragua,
stating that Colonel Lindbergh had
ImBBod over that city at 1:30 p,
in. central standnrd time.

' Threo Amorlcan ; planes left
Managua at 1:48 to meet tho
Amerl (Her.

(Leon is about fifty miles from
Managua.)

.MANAGUA, Nicaragua,. Jan. R.

A city lavishly decorated with
flaps and bunting and banners
bearing legend h of tribute today
awaited tho arrival of tho Lono

School children, who have been
practicing tho nntional anthem of
Colonol Charles A. Llndborgh'a na-
tive land worn ready to Hing It at
bis coming. Thoy prepared a car-
pet of flowers for tholr favorite
hero to tread an he passes through
their lines with the reception com-
mit loo.

The Mnnagun club has boon de-
corated with hundreds of mlnlnturo
airplanes and balloons In honor of
the airman who files alone.

Even Oonoral Kmlllano Chnm-orr-

whom tho United States lias
failed to recognize as n presiden-
tial aspirant, has Joined In the wel-
come to tho flyer. Ho will bo host
to him at a dinner tomorrow.

TEOUCIOAI.PA. Jan.- B. Colo
nel ChnrlnH A. Undhnrgh hopped
of from Tegucigalpa to Managua.
Nicaragua, at 11:30, a. m central
standard time.

TKOUCiaALPA, Honduras, Jan.
5. Ilnndurans regretted today
that "tho marvel child." the Lone
Knile, bad to leave them.

To the neople. Colonel CharleH
A. Llndbnrgh has become "El
Nino Prodlgo" (tho marvel child)
and lit friendly sinllo has con-

quered them. A comnilHnlon rep-
resent ine: each of tho 17 depart-
ments of Honduras paid him final
tribute and Gregorin Hoyes, rep-
resenting the department of Olan-cho- ,

as RPokeHinan, ended his
speech with a note of regret at
Lindbergh's short stay.

"I wIhIi Instead of dnye, I rould
stay In Honduras," Lind-
bergh rentier!.

The flyer's routo today 1,10
miles led from Tegucigalpa to
Managua, Nicaragua, via Leon.
His course was from 25 to 30
miles to the west of where United
States marines are arrayed
against the rebel general Augus-
tlno Sandlno. No stop was planned
tor ieon. .

A direct airline from the Hon-
duran capital to the Nicaragimn
cnnttal would pass over the dis-
trict where Americana have given
their lives In battle n '.ml nut San-
dlno. Lindbergh was warned to
avoid this territory lest Sandlno,
whose equipment Includes both
antiaircraft and machine guns,
should fire upon his plane.

The flight of Lindbergh has cre-
ated a new and stronger bond of
friendship between Honduras and
the nnlted State. President Mi-

guel Pan Hnrahona said at ft re-

ception In the presidential palace.
Julio Touino, minister of fi-

nance, preiientnd the flyer with a
gold watch as a souvenir. Lind-

bergh looked at It for several min-

utes, smiling as ho opened and
. (Continued on page 8 )

SELF DEFENSE

Knife Attack Resulted in
Fatal Shooting, Accord-

ing to Confession.

COAT BEARS SLASHES

Attended Show After Kill-

ing Fellow Countryman
Then Caught Train

. for Roseburg.

Pascnal Garcia, Mexican, aged ,
20 years, arrested at Dlllard yes-
terday afternoon charged with the
murder, at Ogden, Utah of Fran-cIbc- o

Hatres, 42, another Mexican,
killed the older man during the
course of a. fleht In which Halt-e- J
crazed with drink, slashed five
times through the lad's clothing
before, the fatal shot was fired, ac- - ;

luiuuiK lu u. Hiuitmiuui iiiuuu .mm
yesterday evening by tho prisoner J

to Doputy Sheriff Leas. Garcia dis-
cussed the crime as freely as his
broken English would permit, and
signed a wrltton statement of the
affairs loading un to the shooting
and regarding tho actual slaying as
well. ' '

Garcia said that he was horn at
ronjamlllo,' Mexico, in' 1907 and
that he came to the United states
in 1923, going to Ogdon to obtain
employment. Ke worked for the
railroad company and also In the
sugar beet mill and on the beet
fnrms, having a room at the time
of the murdor with a family nam-
ed Jlnoz, as near as the name
could be translated, at' 253 - 2lBt
stroet, Ogden. Another Mexican,
Tn.. Ttlna ohm-ai- t fllA VOOtTI With -

Onrcln. Dlas being a
with Hatres, the man who was
Kiiieu.

nlioriiy DtJiuro xt m. in. u mo
ISth of Docotnbor, Onrcia said,
Halres came to the room seeking
Diaz, who had gone out to procure '
fuel for the stove. Halres asked
Onrcia to drink with him, and the
lnd. according to his story re-

fused to do so. , ,

"I saw he was drunk," Garcia
said haltingly, trying to oxplaln
himself as host he could in Eng-
lish. "I wantod him to stay in
our room. I told him if he went
out tho police would got him.

"Ho said 'to H with the po-
lice. I will go out anyway.' '

"I shut tho door and stood In
front of It and told him to stay
lnsldo. Then ha told me that ho
didn't want any trouble' with me
but ho was going out. Tnen ;ne
called me names. :1

"Ho pulled a long knire out of
tho pocket of his overalls nnd
BUM leu anur IIIU. unvneu " "J
ovor to my bod. He cut my coat,i
ono, two, three limes. I got my
gun that was in the bed nnd put It

... ...... ..llimtiu iiij tuui. i" w tr

away or I could kill him; hut he
oamo at me again and cut my coat
two more tlmos. I shot two times
into the air, but lie started after
mo ognln. Ho had tho knlfo over
his head and grabbed me to hit
mo hnrd and I put the gun against
his stomach and shot him."

Garcia was unablo to Bay wheth-
er ho Bhot Halres moro than once
or not. Ho snld that ho believed
only one shot had been fired, but
that he may have put two bullets
into tho man's body. In substantia- -

tion of his story he exhibited his
(Continued on pnge 4.)
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GHKAT OOl.FIN' CLIMATE!
Goshnmighty, when we hntta sit

here In the sanctum with the Of- -

flco Cat and
watch the Idle
Hlch go whlzzln'
by In their Rolls
Hoyces Its purty
dern tuff!

Hut then
Thpy can't !'ecp

us from lnhailn'
the ozone and ln-

hailn' the ether
these fine days
Is SOMK ploas--

Knir ure Itself.
Great climate, wo bavo, eh,

mates?
Rain Is forecast for tonight, bnt

the Office Cat maintains that tho
morrow will bring more sunshine- -

BO
Wotta we enro?
As we muttered above
Great climate!

Switzerland, would writ.. r.;K.
bons". history of the Roman
empire's rise and fall.

Dr. Moss, of George Wash-
ington University, says there
are three kinds of intelligence,
"abstract" intelligence, which
creates scientists; "social" in-

telligence, which makes able
politicians and salesmen, and
a "mechanical" intelligence,
which produces such men as
Henry Ford. There are several
other kinds of intelligence
wrapped up in Henry Ford,
but that is another story.

Nothing explains genius.
Man's brain is a receiving sra- -

AL' DECLINES TO

JOIN PARTISANS

ON JACKSON DAY

Leaders Had Planned to
Have All Candidates

Make Talks.

DAVIS TOASTM ASTER

National Committee Meets

'During Week to Select
Convention City and

'. Plan Campaign.;

f AMbclatrtl Pr-- Lfawd Wim)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. The
chair tentatively placed for Gover-
nor Smith of New York, at the
tnble to be spread by the Democra-
tic party for its January 12 Jack-
son day dinner will bo vacant. At
least It will not be occupied by
tho governor, and tho gathering,
looked upon as a harmony meeting
of presidential possibilities, will
have to get along without the pres-
ence of one of the leading con-

tenders.'
It Is not posslblo now to deter-

mine whut effect the governor's de-
clination to attend will have on
the plans of tho Democratic na-

tional committee, which will be
host to the gnthoring. It was hop-
ed to bavo Mr. Smith present with

(Continued on page 8.)
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i tion, which records messages
I from outside. No one knows

whence thtfy come. Shakes-.- J

peare did not know how he
i wrote, or Michael Angelo or

J Beethoven how he made all
other artists second rate.

"'

j yvi Lv.iL m

4PJ TiS .1

,.lf ( ULrW I 3 '

. Jrj VK M.rZ&-"'- : V ZMiW ARRAMBA

God. what genius 1 had when
I wrote that," an able writer
said, reading one of his own
worksi after genius had left
him. And Nietzscho. old,
feeble minded, living under the
protection of his kind hearted
sister, said when some book
was mentioned, "Book. I also
have written a .book." His
books had changed the men-
tal attitude of a great nation
and they still influence the
world. He did not know how
he wrote them, and later did
not even know he had written
them.

If you have loose ends in
business or conscience. fix
them. You may not be here
long. Professor Pav, French
astrologer, says the constella-
tion Leo will explode in 1928,
multitudes of stars will smash,
one big piece will hit this earth.

' Most of us, not all, will be
wioed out. A better civilization
will follow.

The professor reads all that
in Bible prophesies and in the
pyramid. Ou rposition in the
solar system will change.
Luckily Prof. Pav may be mis- -

i nfij iji u ear. LtJ-xM- v

' taken. Once such a prophecy
WnnM knir WATriri mnnv R- -

' (.. ,i ..... . I nnn ...k;,k
! seemed a good round number

for an earthly windup. thou'
isands actually went into high

(Continued on page 4.)


